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GETII W. BIIOWN
XDITOtt AND PaOPBIETOR.

Ml-Iff- O COLLARS par year, in advance

. OfTfC : Barr Dailding, opposite tie Court
Main street. Xenia, Ohio.

PROFESSIONAL.

SAMUEL ACKELSON,

hpchtit Hiul Surncait.

k. OFFICE,
IS THZ EOOU OVii CITY DUCGSIOUE,

Xenia, O.
"Cli. Ill forms of Chronic and Local Diseases

mscxifrsd itt at is office on all days, excapt Sab
latn.

. fcOffi knars from t to U in the morniog
and from 1 to 3 in the afternoon.

DIl. J.C.FALI,,
- HOMCE OPATHIST.

permanently located in "tenia, and olors
HAS professional serrices to the public

. From long and successful practice, and
rompt attention to business, lie hopes to mer-- t

f and receive a share of patronage.
f3( Office and residence on Market street,

In the dwelling lately occupied by Dr. Ackel-o- n.

marSl-6ui- .

M. COOPER, HI. D.,

OPPOSITE EWIN'G HOUSE,
' Main Street, Xenla, OU'.o,

S.0wcc Hot lis, front S to 10 A. M. and from
3 to P. M. ,pU-3i- n

GED. WATT, M. D., D. D. S.
DSVT VL OFFICE First corner east of the
art House.

K ST llAXCE First dwr no-t- h of Main Street.
OFFICE UOUR3 Fron S, in the morning, till

I, afternoon.
. Chronic ui local diseases prescribed for

at 1 Office.

i

G. L. Paine, D. D. L.,
Ptatirt. Office on south si. Is Main street, over
Patton'a Drus; Store. Office hours fmm 8 A. M. to
II M., and from 1 P. M. to i P. M. Xeuia, Ohio.

U-- lj

M. . OITCB. . J. A- - SKXTOX.

Gatch & Sexton,
Attorneys and Councilors at Law. Office in

lean's HuPding. Xorth-wo- rorner of Main and
Detroit Streets, west of the Court House, Xeuia,

Olio.
' noi

JOHN G. KYLE, M. D.,
P fay t rum and Office and residence
No. e;v?t5fpn. street, X ma, Ohio.

Prof ssiunsi call- proaji'tiy answered.

;; r: Partington,
Attorney at Law, and authorised Aeront for the un

of Pensions, and all other kinds of Militnry
tlsims agains the I'nit d States. Office over
Moore A Andrew's clothing store, llaiu street,
Xsnie, 0.

. mos. A. St FLROT.

' Simons & McEiroy,
Attorneys and Counsellors ot Law, Taxton, Ford
county, Illinois.

. We will give prompt attention to all our profes-

sional business. AUo, to the payiiientof taxes, aud
the purchase and sale of Real Estate.

We have fur sale valuable tracts of lunds in this
and adjoining counties.

OFr'ICE IN COURT UOUSE.
isalj-- l

BUSINESS.
D. B. TIFFANY,

WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER,
One Doar North of the Dean Corner,

XENIA, OHIO.
ti3u5Ia!Ti3; returned from the army I again

offer my services to the citizens of Greene
county, and hope by strict attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage.

C. Schilling,
rfaaufltetiircr of Tin? Cnrpct. All nrdrs promptly
attended to. and sx.ll work warranted to give ?atistac
tion. Cash paid for enrpet rags. Second street,

ppostie.SVitre Housa, Xenia, 0. .

JXO. A. BLACK.

Nistiols & Black,
Whol'sale and retail dealers in Furnishing Goods,
and Ready M:iie Ciotuinj. Opposite the Court
Ilouse, Xenia, Ohio. ?,

Cliamberlain & Son,
Dealer in boots, shos, hats, caps Ac. Ne. 13

Main street, Xeiua, Ohio. 19-l- y.

W, H. Wilson,
TTboWsale and 'retail denier In Oroeeries. Main
Street, opposite the E ing House, Xeuia, 0. 19-l- y.

John Sane,
oot and shoe store. Work of all kinds pnt np to

order. Men ling done in short notice. All work
warranted. . One door east or Deal's shop, Main

itroet, Xei.ia, O. 19 '7- -

Isaac Worden,
tirery Stable. Horses, bougies and carriages a
good subply always on hajrl. Omnibus line run- -

inr rerularly to'all trains Ilivliug House stable,

Xsi,p.--. " - 19 ly.

1. M. SELLA aS.
" ' Sellars & Cook,

Bnnse earnenters and joiners. Ready at all !mes

to do work in their with diipateh, at 'ow
rates, and io good style. Saop, neat Second str t,
Xenia, 0. 1 J

A. WICKERSHAM,
WITH

GEO. A. DIXON,
DEALER I!

FOliEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Tjrr goods,
SeTit Third St Vton, O.'

mm
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DR. A. H. BRUNDAGE,
LATE SURSEON 323 REG'T 0. V. I.,

TTou'.J respectfully announce that he ba

Permanently Located in Xenia
for the practice of

Medicine & Surgery !

Omcc, Over the 21 National Bank,
OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUS-

RESIDENCE at J. H. Edsell'j. Main street.

T HE following Testimonials are respectfully sub-

mitted as refereuce :

or m TKNtr.sarit.
East Point, Ga., September IJ, '61. J

Dt. A. H. Bnmdage, Sargeim 3!d Ohio Infantry,
has served more than thrse ye.rs as a Heeimentol
turgeon, and has been faithful in the discharge of
his duties in the field, having been on every occa-

sion of an action, selected as a member of the Op
erating Hoard of his Division.

I heartily recommend his being employed as Ac- -

tins; Stuff Surgeon. United orates Army, and if he
wisbes it, would like to employ him in the General
Hospital for the Army of the Tennessee.

J0U MOORE. Medical Director,
Department and Army of the leunessee.

Head Quarters 4th Div., 17th Arht Corps, 1

Atlanta, Ga.. September ISth, 1801. J

To WHOM IT MAT COXCR

I have the honor to certify that Dr. A. IT. Erun-dag-

Surgeon of the 3! Regiment Olpo Volunteer
Infantry, bus served on the Operaiing Board of
this Division during the present campaign of Gen-

eral Stwruian's Army in Georgia, with emineltt
success.

Clear in diagnosis, sound in judgment, and skill-

ful in operating, he has won the confidence and es-

teem of this co nmand, as well as of bis profession-
al brothers. To part with him is a loss that we
caunot at present expect to repair.

RespectTully, W. S. EDGAR,
Pureeon in Chief,

janl3-3i- a 4th Division 17th Army Corps.

HOTELS.

CLIFTON HOUSE.
Corner of Sixth, and Elm Street

The above House, having beea newly furn-
ished and fitted np, is now open for the ac-

commodation of the traveling public.
Guests Tisiting the city, either on business

or pleasure, will 'find the CLIFTON HOUSE
pleasantly located, and convenient to the bus-

iness part of the city.
The Proprietors desire, by close attention

to bitsiuess, to merit the patronage of the
public.

When you visit the city, please give us a
call.

WM. GARRISON,
GLO. W. BliOW'i,

X'l oprietors.

BROADWAY HOTEL,
Corner Broadway and Second Street.

CINCINNATI, OniO.

E. M. BICKN & Co., Proprietors

IHTEBEST1HS HEWS

TO EVERY BODY !

3IARCII 1ST, lSe3.
YEUT LATEST FROM EVERY POIXT !

At unusually low prices at

HO OVEN & SONS.
This stock of

BUILDIXG, SADDLERY & CARRIAGE

HARDWARE!
is unrivalled. We keep constantly on hand a large

stock of '

Eastern Bright French Head Springs,
Ives celebrated Axels, best brands

of Enamel Leather, Drill & Mus-

lin at less than Cincinnati pri-
ces, a large and well select-

ed stock of Saddlery from
the best manufacturers,

Childrens' Cabs and
Gigs all styles and
prices, the three

best styles of
Clothes

"Wringers
in use,

Ilayden's celebrated Patented Water
Drawer, D. Simmons' Patent Bev-

eled Axe, a large stock of Wos-tenholtn- 's,

Worthfield & Amer- -
ican Pocket Cutlery, Splen-

did Table Cutlery, Rogers'
Silver riated Goods, as

complete a stock of
HARDWARE

as can be
found any

where.

As we buy all our Goods of the Mann'aetnrers,
and at as low prices as Wholesale Houses in Cin

cinnati, we are determined o sell as cnenp as
any house in tiie country. We always buy tho
best Goods in the market, as they are cheaper in
the end. thooeh they do cost a little more.

Cill and examine the Goods and priees and om
pare with Dayton or Cincinuati. Deductions made
on bills.

maro-novJ- IIOOVEN & SOXS.

If you want to buy

A. Good Cook Stove
Cheap fur Cah, go to

BIGGER & FLEMING'S, Detroit St.,
Sifti of the Rig CoOVa Pot.

The Xenia Sentinel.

SETH W. BROWN, EDITOR.

COUNTRY CONVENTION.

To the Union Voters of Greene County.

At a mectirg of thTstate Central Com- -
.

mittee, held in the Hall of the House of
Representatives at the Capital, at which

were pre-en- t by invitation, the officers of,
the State Government, Uai"n Members of
Congress ani of the Genera! Assembly of
the Slate, and many distinguished citizen,
it was resolved to hold a State Convention,
for the noiuiaation of ctndidates on the
Union ticket, in Colui.lus. on WED- -

NESDAY, TnE 21st DAY OF JUNE
NEXT.

The basis rf representation in this Con-

vention will be one delegate for every five

hundred vntes on the horns vote cast for
Abraham Lincoln at the lute Presidential
election, and one additional delegate for
any fraction of tiro hundred and fifty voles

and upwards, giving Greene County, on

her home vote of 3,433, seven delegates.

The State Central Committee requests
the several Counties in the State to hold

their meetings for the election of delegates
on"

SATURDAY, JUNE 10th.

In couiliance with this request you
are therefore invited to meet at Firemen's
Hall, in the city of Xenia, at one o'clock,
P. M , on Saturday the lOlh day of June
next, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to the State Convention, aud trans-

acting such other business as may be

foULd recessary.
A. TRADER,A. HIVLING,
J. F. PATTON,

DAN'L MARTIN,

R. F. HOWARD,

R. S. FINLEY,
E. H. MUNGER,P. HAWES,
S. W. BROWN,

Greene County Central Committee,

The President and the Secretary of
State.

[From Harper's Weekly. ]
For some lime afcr the late terrilih'

even s, it was f ared that Mr. Seward
might have b-- ?o seriously injured by
his aceident and the subsequent murder
nusassau!t,aitobe compe led toretiie frmu
the puLrlic service. As that appre-
hension has been happily dispelled, and
as the characteristic asertinu of sonic ol

the Nor hern friends of the rebellion that
Mr. Seward ought to retire his
presence in the Cab net wruld be so

lo Messrs. Lee, Daw-- , Wigfoll
& Coapany, as to disincline them t sub
mission, hus also d;sippe:ired in derNive
laughter; it is liow insinuated by those
who suggest what they e'esire, (hut Prei-i-den- t

Johnson's policy will nut have the
cordial of the S cretiry, and that
therefore, 3Ir. willicsign. Those
who s.iy this are not' aware, perhaps, that
Mr. S ward's liifiids in the Baltimore

ff last June, secured the
nomination of Mr. Johnson as Vice Pres-

ident, aud that it is therefore a great waste
of inoenuity to assume any grave diff-r-enc-

between the l're.-ide-nt aaJ Secretary
iu their General policy.

Mr. John on aod Mr. Seward had
served together in the Senate, where they
were firm personal frieud-i- . There Mr
Seward had seen that bis fel'ow Senator,
a land reformer, a stern Union man, a

Tus'ed repre-entativ- e of tha people of the
South, as distinguished from the planting
ars'ocricy, was the very kind of a lead-

er by whom the political power of the ar-

istocracy was ultimately to be overthrown
in its nwn sec'ion. Mr. Seward had
wa'ched Mr. Johnsou's heroic posilian in
the dark win'er vf 18G0-G- 1. He had
heard his terrible denunciation of the
conspirators in the Sena'e. As Secretary
of State, Mr. Seward had supported Mr.
Lincoln's " Hoidcr S ate policy," as it
was inipatien'ly ealh d, and it was while
pursuing that policy tb&t Mr. Lincoln
had appointed his Jii. nd Mr. Johnn.
Military Governor of Teonesste. Wiih
his administration there, Mr. Seward had
uf course been officially familiar.

As the time for the mieting of the
Union Nominating Convct-tin- n approach-
ed, the perilous chances of the civil war
made it csseVti d that a candidate for the
YLe Presidency be named
whose character aud career certified that,
in case of his succession to the Presidency,
the established policy of the Government,
would not be changed or menaced. And
we venture to say that the man whose
nomination .Mr. Seward most earnestly de-sit-

was Andrew Johuson.

Anti-Slave- ry Editor's Valedictory.

Mr. Oliver Johnson has withdrawn from
the editorship of tho And Slavery Slun-dir-

after a long and faithful service of
twelve years, during which time he has
done a good work for the Anti-Slaver- y

cause. S.nee 1S33 he has been tlio respon
sible editor f the Standard, but now he
holds that the mission of that journal is
fulfilled, lie fays :

Thauk God, the wofk of Abolitionists,
so far as s! iVtry is concerned, is d ine
Why run the mill after the grist is out ?
What-i- the Constitutional Amendment
is not yet tied up in the official red tape ?

There is n ithing that Aboiriouists can
do to make its ratification more certain.
Society action U uo more needful to this
end than to ensure thj vernal equinox or
the next eolipso, or to inaka fire burn, or1

water run down hill.

The Great Review.

TTe tale the follow;D from the Wash-

ington cortesp oudunce of the New York
Tribune,

The Dcxt wonder was that the soldiers
sceoieJ so litile excitcJ. They trjoipled
aloD" with a certaiu easy, satisfied, every- -
Juy U0hclialatite that was the perfection of

lnil odmirari. They looked
right or lelt, aud any pr.ue aud cxulla'iou
tLey dld ghow waj gim 8ud bronZtf( iiko
in, jr f .ces amj their uniform;. There
were, however, some exceptions. Wheua
fh.iut of "Uuirab fr Mtssaehu?etts"
w.iuld be rji-o- i by a group of B iy State
srtPi-tji'nr- nr an pnthn .ia.tir! Sucker
wouj j calJ for aoJ get r0Usi g cter3 (ur
Ihioois, as rt giutents from ti.cir respective
States pissed tiy, then the rank aud file

.II I I .1" 1 A

oulu J"t eageny to nuero iue nuuut
came from, aud scan tach man's face as
though hoping to.-e-e a fuui.iar one. Agiin,
when a Colonel ou passing the main pavil-
ion would ask cheers for the President aud
Gen. Grant, the imperturbable faces would
become transfigured into w.lJ animatiou
and pride, aud old rusty caps, grasped by
tawuy bauds aud swung high by brawny
arms, would c:rcle in the a.r, while lungs
made btrong by yars in the fie'd and
throais familiar with the whoop of the
charge aud the cheer of victory, woul I

seuj up a noi.-- e like that of the many wa-

ters of many Niagaras. And yet not one
in fifty would turn his eyes to see the faces
of those they were cheernfg. Whether the
seeming want of curiosity was the result of
discipline which commanded "eyes to the
front, all," or whe-ba-- they really did no.
deign to appear to be curious I can't
say.

There never wa' so perfeclly happy a
set of men as those in the main pavilion
the Preside ut and Cabinet, Geo. Grant,
and the score or two of other distinguish-
ed oth ers. Not that they grinned aod
bowed in for there
was uot a bit of mat. It was'ut

but a sort of calm quiet ; a set-

tled peace and gratitude, seemed to per-

vade the.n all. Wheu the crowd would
surge up to the staud, at any brief inter
val iu the procession, and demon I a sight
of their favorites, the President woul J rise,
and bow repeatedly, but never say a word.
Grant wheu called for would but rise tor
an instant, with lifted hat, and if his face
tol J any story at all it was one of shyness
and surpri.-e-.

To t he stranger in Washington who had
never eeun the men ou that stand, it was
we'd or;h while the rushing op as the
r. ar of a divi.-io- n or corps passed, the hur-

ried glance, and the semper back when
the heaJ of the next column approached.
There were the President aud Cabii.e;,
SLciman, Mcade, Hancock, II iward, S1j-cu-

Lojian, llunter, Humphreys, Cus-

ter, and 50 others only le?s famous a
collection of na nes that will pass iuto his-

tory !.ni the giants.
Yesterday the favorites nming the off-

icers who rode by were clearly Mervitt,
Cust r, llumpbrevs, Griffin aud Miles.
Custer is the Murat of the war, Hum-

phreys has worthily succeeded to the Com-

mand of Hancock's old corps (the Second),
aud GriiSu to Warren's (the Fifth.) It
should not and doei not detract from the
iatier, that the men raised cheer after
cheer for Warren, than whom an ofheer
was never more ilo ized by his soldiers.
It may not be ii.appropriate to say here
that it is understood that Warren stands

y entirely exonerated from any fault
on the day that be was relieved from his

corp3 by Sheridan, and that he and Shrr-iJa- u

are now the best of friends. The
statement is confirmed by Warreu's bite
assignment to an important commaad at
the est.

Today tho heroes have been Sherman,
Logan, Slocuiu aud Geary. Howard hav-tu- g

taken charge of the Frecdmeu's Bu-

reau, and yielded the Army of the Ten-

nessee, did not ride with the troops ; but
everybody risked for him, and au ovation
was wai titii! for this one-ann- eo her).

You know before the war Lngan was in
awful Democrat, and in his 8 etches actu-

ally committed himself agiinst "coercion."
Bur, wheu Sumter was fired upon, and his
political chief, Douglas, wt.eelel about
aud pronuuctd for coercion, then he, too,
began to reconsider. It is said that he
wrute to Douglas to know what to do, aud
ihat the lat-c- r replied, "Raise a regiment,
John." Logan did so, and was commis-

sioned Colouel by an old political antago-

nist, Gov. "fates. During the first year of
the war be remained very much of a Dem
ocrat fought for the Union with Slavery.
He dates his Abolitionism from the day
he entered some Southern city I think it
was Nashville and found no welcome ex-

cept from the negroes. Last Fall his wife
bet a span of mules with Gen. Singleton
that her hu-ba- would vote for Lincoln

and won them. A few weeks before the
election be was given leave of absence, and
announced that he would speak ; tu',
desirous of getting at his old political as-

sociates, refused to say upon which side he
would speak. He got a tremendous audi-

ence, and pronounced for Lincoln ; and
then rpoke twice each day till election.
As the direct result, the political revulu-lutio- n

in Southern Illiuois was the most
remarkable thiug in the la;t campaign.

The religion of Jesus Christ is a vast
remedial system, made up of many migh-

ty forces, and containing within itself ca.
pacities of adaption and adjustment to
every phase of tha world's progress and
to every necessity of individual life. These
mighty forces are to soti.e extent dormant,
and they must be awakened into action ;

and the outlying field around the Church
must be filled by all the agencies which
God has placed in our power. To deveh
ope these inner forces, and to cultivate
this outer field is the bounden duty of this
apre and this Church.

Beauty has its privileges. A woman
who has plainness of countenance must
not indulge in th luxury of plainness of
f pooch. ,

Select Poetry.
CASTLES.

FROM THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

There is a picture in my brain
That only fades to come again :

The sunlight, through a veil of rain
To leeward, gliding;

A narrow stretch of brown sea sand ;

A light-hous- e half a league from land
And two young lovers hand in hand

A castle-buildin- g,

Upon the budded apple-tree- s

The robins sing by twos and threes,
And even at the faintest breeie

Down drops a blossom ;

And ever would that lover be
The wind that robs the bonrseoned tree,
And lifts the soft tress daintily

On beauty's bosom.

Ah, graybeard, what a happy thing
It was, when life was in its spring,
To peep through love's betrothal ring

At Field s Elysian,
To move and breathe in magic air,
To think that ull that seems, is fair I

Thou pretty vision

Wen, well I think not on these two,
Bat the old wound breaks out anew,
And ;Lc old dream, as if t were true,

In my heart nestles ;

Then tears come welling to my eyes
For yonder, all in saintly guise,
As t were a sweet dead woman lies

Upon the trestles!

The President and the Sunday School.
Children.

On Monday last the Washington
City Sunday School Union held its
t venty-fift- h anniversary. Five thou-

sand children and seven hundred
teachers marched in procession by the
door of the President's residence.
While marching by they sang a patii-oti- c

hymn, "Victory at last." The
Ictelligeucer says :

The President was frequently cheer-

ed, and was the recipient of a large
number of bouquets, which were
thrown into his hat until it was so full
that a basket was brought forth to
contain the floral gifts. After the
children had marched past the resi
dence of the President, they marched
down Fifteenth street, and thence to
the White Ilouse, where, after they
had assembled, the President took po-

sition in front of the outside railing
and delivered an address.

lie said : Intrinsic merit should be
the base upon which all should stand.
He would pull none down, but would
elevate all level upward, not level
downward. His notion had always
been that the great mass of the Amer-

ican peeple could be elevated. If all
will be elevated, we may become the
creutest aud most exalted nation on
the earth.

My little daugters and sons (said
the speaker), give me your attention
while I say, honestly and truly, that
if I inform you of something, and put
that iuto immediate effect, which would
tend to the elevation of you all, I would
be prouder of it than to be President
forty times. Applause. Here is the
Executive Mansion, and yonder is the
Capitol of a great nation, and you
look to those who make and execute
the laws as pesons sublime and grand.
But just think for a moment. You
are the crop behind us. All those
buildings and all of this Government
will one day pass under your control
and become your property, and you
will have to put in force and control
the principles of government, of reli-

gion and humanity. And let all boys
consider every mother's son of them
laughter that each one is born a can-

didate for the Presidency. Laughter
and applause. Why not, then, com-

mence- at once to educate yourself for
the Presidency ? And he would say
to the little girls, that while they
could not be Presidents, they'are born
candidates for the wives of Presidents.
Laughter.

The speaker then eloquently rcfered
to the ancient Roman mothers, who
ever took pride ia infusing proper
ideas into the minds of those who af-

terward became distinguished in life.
So, witti them, each mother of to-d-

should feel that her children are her
greatest jewels.

When 5e look at these boys and
girls, at tfiie banners which they car-
ry at the flags, with stripes and
stars upon them, which they bear al-

oft ; when we look upon the brave men
and gallant officers around us, and re-

member what they have been conten-
ding for, we feel that we can best pre-
serve this Government if we rear up
our people properly, and make this,
as we can, the most intelligent por-
tion of God's habitable globe. The
stars and stripes are not an unmean-
ing symbol when they look back
through the din of battle and see
what it has cost to perpetuate this
Government ; and should we not, then,
use every effort to bring up properly
these children, whose cause has been
sustained by strong arms on the field i

of battle? Then, my little sons and
daughters (said the President, talking
as a father to his children,) let me
say to you, educate yourselves ; be
industrious and persevering ; store
your minds with all that is good ; put
all things worthy of prescrvrtion in
your brain, and your intellects will
expand and grow. And, in conclu-
sion, I sny again, may your little song
of victory be heard in heaven. God
bless you.

Heart Disease and Tobacco.

ocienuuc men in i ranee have nrt'e
friendship fur the odious we.d, acd the
following extract from the Medical Times

Gazette shows that they have good
'

cause fcr autipathy. We wish it mtght
convey a warning to young men in this
country.

M. Dccaisne, in a communicat'on to the
Academic des Sciences, ex'uib'ts another
clause in the heavy bili of indictment
against the abuse of tobacco. He states
that in the course tfhree years he has
mi t, among eighty -- three inveterate smo-

kers, tweuty-on- e ir.stanets of maikcd
of the pulse, occurriog in

men of 37 to J 7 years of age, aud not to
be explaiocd bv oriranis n of ti e
heart. Til! absence of such lesion or
other conditions of health capable of iui
dueing intermission of the action of the
heart, and the fact that iu uiue of these
instances, in which the u.-- e of tobacco was
abandoned, the norm d action of the sys-
tem was restored, M. believes
will justify Lim in concluding that in cer-
taiu sul.jects the abu-- e of tol acco may
give rise to a comii ion wh'ch may be
termed " narcotism t.f the heart," char,
act lized by intermission in the move-
ments of that organ and in the pul-atio-

of the radical artery ; and that, in some
cases, a suspension or diuii union in the
practice of smoking is sufficient to cause
an'entire disappearance uf this irregular-it,.-

'
The Tender Passion.

Thackeray says that "when a man
is in love with one woman in a fami-
ly, it is astonishing how fond he be-

comes of every one connected with
it. lie ingratiates himself with the tp
mnMa la io l.l.,n,l t,...l '

luuiuo , "v. ia "mini tutu nie uuuer;
he interests himself with the footman;
he runs on errands for the daughters;
he gives and lends money to the young
son at college;' ho pats little" dogs
which he would kick otherwise ; he
smiles at old stories, which would make
him break out in yawns were thev uts
tercd by any one but papa ; he drinks

s

sweet Port wine, for which he would
curse tlte steward and the whole com-- 1

mittee at a club ; he bears even wiih
cantankerous old mai Sen aunt ; he

'

beats time when darling little Fannv
performs her piece on the piano ;

and smiles when wicked, lively little
Boby upsets the coffee over his "shirt."

A singu'ar. but useful, bo' k h.is been
published in Lond m, udcr the title of
".Marriage Service." It eontiin no
more and no le-- s than the wrrds t.f that
olemn c mpact which binds roan and

woman tighter together than ad the dteds
which all the solicitor of London could
draw up. It is he au ifully
we are told can be got up in auy style of
elegance for a gift book.

An English hairdresser dcmunces.the
cus'om of ladies covering their ears with
their hair. He says that it is productive
of diseases of the car, preventiug the cir-

culation of air essential to its healthy ac-

tion. it

A re'iable private letter says that among toMr. Lincoln's pipers has been found a
package of letters, roarkel in his own
handwriting. "Assassination letters."
Many nf them threatened his li'e, others
warned him of plots to take it. He ssems
to have become so d t things of this
sort that neither kiud made auy impres-
sion upon him.

Love of Home.

It is only shallow-minde- d pretenders
who cither make distinguished origin or
personal merit, a personal mit.er to boas!,
nf. A man who is not ashamed of him-
self

of

need not be ash lined of his early con-

dition. It did not happen to mo to be as

b rn in a Jog cabio, but my elder broth-

ers and were b rn ia a log cabin,
raised among the snow drifs of New
Hampshire, at a pcrnd so eaily that of
when the smoke fir.--t rose from its rude
chimney, and curled over tho frrz 'h hill, i

there was no similar eviden e of a white
man's habitation between it an I tli3 set-
tlements on the rivers of Canada. Its

still I make it in annual vis-

it. I carry my children to it to te ic h
ihem the hardships endur-- d by the gen-
erations which have one before them. I
love to dwell on the tenner recolh ctions,
the kinlrcd ties, the early afiVtions, and
the narrations aud incidents which mingle
with all I know nf this primitive family
abode. Danitl Jlc0s,'r.

a
A report of a Committee of the Massv

chuetts Legis'ature on the subject of re-

ducing the hours of industrial lahor, has
been made by the Chairman, Mr A. W. Ide.
lie was a member of the Senate of this de'
year, and appears to have given v ry care-
ful attentiun to the suhj-o- t. After a re-

capitulation of thu evidence presented to
the notice of tho Commit tt-- evidence ki'
coming fiom many aud vai i. d sources
the Commi t' e avow their coneurrem e in
the conclusion an tved ct by the witness-
es, viz : that a red iction of the sranJsrd
f a legal diy's labor to eight hour', so

far from being a loss or inj iry to hnius'n
or weabh, would bo certain and .'pecly
good to both.and greatly aid in the social,
moral arid intellectual con.iition rf the

The Committee having rec-

ommended tho appointment by the Gov-

ernor of a Commissiou to c licet informa-
tion and statistics in regard to the "hours
of lab ir, the c ond'uion and prospects of
the industrial c!assps,aud to report tho re-

sult of their inquiries to the next Legis-
lature, the rt s dve to that aff.-c- t wog at;ref A,

t.
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Seven Points.

The nation has proved to the
stration that it does not lack physical
courage. The victories of war have beea
achieved, and what we now need is that
moral courage which will bring ns th
victories of Timid men are already
hegining to manufacture a buoabo? out
of the B acks. In this they will be helped
by all who, at the dic-

tates of prudence, have sworn themselves
into a sullen allegiance. In disposing of
the new elements cf population whieh
emancipation will call iuto play, it would
be excellent if we coull have the hearty

of intelligent Southern men.
To some extent, wo shall have it the
greater the better.

It seems to be hard to make some peo-

ple uuderstatid that Labor is Capiial.
Once it "as the fashion to t die of sending
all the Blacks from America to Africa.
The scheme of carrying 4,009,000 cf hu-
man bcinas across the ocean a kind of
South-Se- a madness intensified has been
ahaudoned. Those who please to emigrate
can do so some, perhaps, may fiud their
account in it but the hulk of ,

will stay here. This is Point the First.
Those of our readers who have te ov-cr-

fioai the shock of this fundamental
statemeut, will be prepared for another.
If it were possible to tt.ko all the soil out'
if the Vailej of the Missisippi, and to re-

place it by a peifcct granite pavement, it
hard to fay hew auy money could t

made out of the operation. But bones,
ni'iseles, sinews, are what makes land val-

uable. We can no more spare the Blacks
than we can spare the soil. This is Point
the Second.

It is certain that a laborer who is sys--
notieallv cheated will be aood for little.

. , . ...? J J .ffa noise wun is swinu.ea out oi Lis

'rain will lull off in his paces. You need
the Black man to till the soil. If you.

pay him, he will do it. If you try to maka
him work without wagos, just fir a few

rigs to cover his nakedness, and a lilt's
me il to keep life iu his miserable body,
you will fiud his agricultural successes

mewuat limiieJ. 1 neretore iatr fay
ftr Fajr Wl,rk is a stne qua noil. That is
p,jint the Third.

Tjat ,ut.re btute labor is not what we

want. The experiment has been
der the old system, and has egregiously
failed. It is settled that the more a man
knows the better will he dig. Therefore
you must elucate your freedmen. This is
Point the Fourth.

A good deal issaidahnutextendingto the
Black the Right of Suffrage. We do not
propose lure tV go into that question ;. but
what we would urge with ail our heart
and mini and strength is, that by just;
treatment we will uot say one word about
generosity by fair play, such as every
dweller upon tl.is God's earth is entitled
io, thu B.ack may have a chance so to el-

evate himself, so txcultivate his reason and
jadoeineut, so to make himself useful,

and respected, that nobudy will
think any more of refusing him a voU
than of htm air, light, bread and
water. That is Poiut the Fifth. ' ' '

We must meet this question; and all '

attempls at dodging it will prove disas-

trous. Wre should think this nation had
already lad enough of dodging to sicken

of that, unprofitable game for a century.
We pride ourselves upon our intelligence,
and especially ou that whica is applicable

puoiic affairs ; and we are complacent
not only over our kuowiogness, but also .

our integrity and justice. If the B acks ;

bv soma uracic process Could all bo
bleached and rise to morrow with
fair cheeks "aud straight hairj. nobody
would admit that any difficult problem
(xisttd at all. All our politicians would
doff their hats, shake hands wiih their dis.
colored colored friends, and perhaps ask
theia to take something to diiak. We aw
sorry to say that there are too many white
meu who can neither read nor write, who
are stupid, ignorant, knavish, vicious and
violent, and vote every election day some)

them, in fact, vote twice, and some of
them thiee times. Society recognizes thia

a great evil, aol is laboring with might
and main to educate this class into some-

thing brighter and better but nobody
prop ses to take away from it the Right

Suffrage. We run the risk, for the
sake of the great fuodameuttl principles of
he Constitution. We are very brave when

White men are concerned, and quite the
contrary when the Black steps in. We
have got to unlearn this wicked fright
That is point the Sixth.

Governments are established to secure
the happiness of all. This, at least, is
irue theoretically tf our Government.
Now, people talk about fanaticism, pseudo
philanthropy, maudlin sentiment, treeJom
shrieking, aud all the rest ; but nobody
ta'ks tf altering the Declaration of Inde-

pendence of declaring that all men are
not born free and equal, of setting up here

monarchy, with an ornamental nobiiity,
and a loner class doomed to perpetual
seiflom. All we ask is filclity to the
principles of the Constitution, nut in our
mouths merely, but in our hearts and

ds. Let us have one thing or soother,
and not a botch potch of aristocracy, dem-

ocracy, Slavery, republL-auism- , and God
knows what besida. If our frogs wsnt

g, let thetu sav so 1 This is a free
country ; so let them speak out ! It was
tha savit g of cue thiug and doing cf an-

other wb ch we l nigh ruined us. Let us
have CJclity to tha political creed of the
nation. That is Point the Seventh.

Viziteixi w: s a " sport " of the first
water, wrarin? Wellington outside boots,
red nicktiis, and. jocky coats; he
was stout, and parted his hair in the mid-

dle. Tbeie was no literary society, so, to
peak, in the capital. Everybody read

novels for their plots, and pems for their
jingle. Blue s'oekiugs were unknown,
and Shakspeare, had he lived here, would
have Bterved to death Cor 4V.. J".


